Guidelines for prevention and management of complications following kidney transplantation in rats.
Kidney transplantation in rats is a useful model for microsurgery, transplantation, and immunology studies. Our aim was to analyze various techniques of kidney transplantation in rats with emphasis on guidelines for the prevention and management of complications. Complications were categorized into general, vascular, and urological types and respectively attributed to long transplantation time, core body temperature drop, nonreplaced intraoperative blood loss, anastomosis failure, and ureteral anastomoses with stents or cannulas, which increase the risk of calculus formation. In conclusion, to decrease the complication rates the animal should be placed on a heating pad. For hemodynamic stability NaCl should be administered subcutaneously. To reduce the risk of thrombosis, ice-cold saline containing heparin should be administered. Vascular complications, which mainly depend on the microsurgeon's expertise, can be prevented by meticulous surgical technique (preferably an end-in-end anastomosis). The main urinary complications can be minimized by avoiding stents and cannulas and focusing on using techniques like the bladder-patch technique.